General IntereSt traInInG

Offered Online
Looking for a
little “me” time?
General interest
training is a great
way to spark new
ideas, learn new
things or find
your new favorite
activity.

Ask about Private Course Training!
A Continuing Education & Corporate Training Specialty

Training on your terms. Your schedule.

Register Online TODAY!
www.northernlakescollege.ca/cect
work@northernlakescollege.ca

CONTINUING EDUCATION &
CORPORATE TRAINING

1201 Main Street SE, Slave Lake, AB T0G 2A3
Toll Free: 1-866-652-3456 ext. 8623 | Direct 780-849-8623
Office Hours: Monday to Friday 8:15 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

GENERAL INTEREST Training
conVerSatIonal
cree leVel 1
all “a-Board” VIrtual Board
MeetInGS
(Code: BU337)
As more and more boards move toward
virtual meetings, it can be a challenge,
especially if everyone is not comfortable
with the online meeting environment.
How do you take minutes? How do you
have discussions? What about rules of
order? In this session, learn some valuable
tools to make your virtual board meetings
work so your organization can remain
efficient and effective, even when they
can’t meet in person.
Unscheduled.

all “a-Board” FInancIal BaSIcS For
Board MeMBerS
(Code: BU342)
This session is for board members to gain
a better understanding of the finances
of their organizations. Topics include
using financial controls to protect the
organization’s funds, requirements of the
Societies Act, liability issues and what
to look for when reviewing the financial
statements of the organization.
Unscheduled.

IntroductIon to
PodcaStInG

(Code: GI316)

(Code: GI416)

Do you want to know how to speak basic
phrases and greetings in Cree and learn
about the culture at the same time? Join
us for a six-session NLC LIVE online course
that will teach beginner Cree speakers
the basics. You will learn numbers,
the days of the week, basic greetings,
basic introductions, basic conversation
phrases and some Cree songs to help you
remember it all. Information about the
Cree culture and where root words come
from will also be covered. These sessions
will cover both the Plains & Woodland
Cree pronunciations.

By the end of the course, you’ll have
a recording that you can share online
with family and friends to showcase
your podcasting skills, and have a
newfound confidence in your ability to
communicate confidently, both online
and in-person. Podcasting is also a great
medium for promotion and building
online-based businesses, so learn
about an exciting new industry with
knowledgeable and friendly instructors
willing to answer any questions you may
have.
Unscheduled.

Unscheduled.

eFFectIVe onlIne
MeetInGS
(Code: BU003)
Many businesses and organizations have
moved to almost exclusively meeting
online. It has raised some very specific
challenges as we work towards this
“new normal” method of getting the job
done. In this session, learn how to use
your time more effectively by choosing
when to meet online, using an agenda
to stay on track, and learning of activities
that will inspire more interaction from
participants. Spend less time meeting
and more time doing!
Unscheduled.

NEW 2021-2022 DATES
COMING SOON!

Same quality
instruction you
would receive in a
traditional classroom,
just offered live in an
online environment.

Continuing Education & Corporate Training

